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CRITICISM OF STUDENTS' SCRUBS

CHARACTERIZATION

EXPRESSIVEIESS

TriEAHS OP EXPRESSION - THE HANDS

OUR EETHOD

CERTICISM 0F STUDEFITS SCElESI

I got the improumion that the work huo been bound

0;} the Mother]. It war: not floundoring. and‘ that makes no very

hipp'y. It could be butter. but” was moi: floundering. Thom

in. quite a. dflfqéont 0121.233: in ihin new group. Tho'y ago pooh

’froar. and in aivci-yvzlight ham, They- noon tohavo had n.‘

better tenchori 'I an aotmiohod that you can” got in thio

short time such good rooultn from my opocinl'polnf of View.

, All the 01:01::th had foolIng of fem. objectivou

\‘Ioro communion more and somotmavu not. but when not thorn

they were qbuont '11-. such a way than: they could be put there.

Ono thing which in very good. A11 02_ no are serious. perhaps

Won ovor-uorhuu. about our profoo‘uion. Ho are consciously

aoriouo' because only through this approach can I give what I

hops; to give. This oorioumoun which I have seen on the

stage was like a proocn’: chauuo 1t ponotmtod into the’ acting.

It 5.0 something which I have not soon. 1h othci' aohoold. in

which the approach has always been somewhat superficial and

chomp. - Hora tho oorioumoun was to be soon on tho stage. It

in again :1 very good sign. Thoro more so many pauaou, and

‘ almoot all of then wore filled with radiation and proacnco.

Criflcism. 23mg. your-o in a cum where we must
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diutinguish between the nuthor'u success and the actor's

nuéccaa. This it: u very dangerous thing. {’0}: instance.

'when tho audience laughs at the words. and tho actor thinks

they laugh. at his noting. it is a vary dnnspaous thingbqgguoo

it 81:05.10 tho actur'n mote. Thiawau a 11+.th bit the cane

in yohr scone. You have humor. and ynu can do more than you

did. It mm a little bit like a puppet - too“ much outer

polfforgshco. Ipu should have cm}: deeper into the iunny pr-

chology which you mint to have. If you understand fihis'. you

will take a atop fonmrd. A01: yourself nhathor it nub you

who was really funny or- the author. You took thin from the

actor" a point of via.
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There is no ehnmctoriuation which in straight.

Each characterization can be elaborated in D. many-aided way.

It ohould have been more varied but in the sumo lino. in the

mo characterization and speech. 11: canon with experience.

hut tho dociro to find my mgets of the cane characteriza—

tion must to thoro- Although'thc churnetcrizntim my be

thorn. we must accept variations of the cane ammotorination.

rrho (my to got this in to really imagine this character. ro-

hourso it. imagine it. rohcuruo it: than yqu will 00ch to the

moment when you will 600 the character doing it with all its

variations. ‘Go on working on thin part - don't stop at this
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stage. Elaborate all the facets and possibilities which 110

in this characterization. which in a funny one and a. good

Ono.

mpnmswmnss.

I I Barbara's mono woo almost without variation. This

is something which $31. as octets. must decide - no will never

use without vsrlutic'xs becauso 11: 13' something which makes

us puppet-likeon tho dingo. Bridges. and transitions are

not onough- yes must fin?: 'tho means to 04:2.rnso than in

difforonsnays. and you muss-not only express the; but oxproos

than clearly. When looking at you. I'soked woolf uhothor

you have it inside - I got the fooling that you had. but you

did not oxproso it. No have those norms of expression in

life. but M: is not enough for the stage.

On the stage tho lifo must be incrosood and not

3". the R"get tl‘h. ,

tho ruvcrso‘. which is oficn tho case. It mustbo'nn merodsod

"I Am" prsocnoo' 6nth'dstage. but now you must apply 11-. to

the work. The notivhty mid tho 'prcsonco is thorn. and tho

serious attitude to {ho work in them.. Now find tho channels

throuéh which it will start to movo and to show your abilities

as instruments for conveying to tho laudicnco. Thorn are two

things required - tho inner activity and the usage of this

nativity in tho Donna of oxproocivcnoso.

You have this expressiveness. you have tho capacity

in you, but you do not use it. Exnrosoivonuoo always manna
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voriotv. Every part requires variety. Doyna's coso is that

she has too early homo the child. so inmsdiotoly come over-

acting and the child ran before it could walk. In Barbara's

cuss tho child in already crying to ho from and she won't

let it go.

Hamlet was very original and persuasive. strong .-

nhope - bravo. Pousoo were thorn and strange transitions -

very intriguing. I suggest new that you put this scone into

tho ploy because it is somehow not in tho composition of»

scenes which were before and which will follow - it"is nomwhow

too separated. You can show what went before and how it come

to this state and what will follow. This can be done by

imagining the provious scones - you would enter with quite 0.

different oxyarionoo so Hamlet.

If the Qusen'imgines how she leaves the thronckssu

and how long she has been uniting there. she would find some

other colors. It would give a more profound approach. If

the imagination is proporly used. it has a certain quality.

You imagine the scans for nooks or rfion‘aho. and then comes the

moment when something happens and tho. imagination cones of

itsslf. and you hnvo only to be the onlookor. When this

happens. you have only to absorb it. In this way you will V

get mny suggestions from your own imagination.

The scene was strong and solid and based on sono—

thing in your creative souls. It was not occidental. it was
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booed on something. not because you are experienced but agree--

thing deeper. more profound and more churning. It So not

emericnco but domething which God gave you. Therefore. it

in very precious. and it is worthwhile to develop it.

In tho ucono from Richard III there was 11 605%,”.

fooling of form and radintion. If you are able to radiate

subconsciously on tho Imago. then you knot) 11: 1:! worthwhile

to work on it in the ochool. You have not yet elaborated

the outward character-lotion of Richard. although inwardly I

hour it. Some positions were out of character with whet you

have inside you. Atmosphere was there. no presence. It one

not ready, but it was good. It was not lying or stupid.

In the scene from Tho Three Sisters. I van astonished

at Helen. It won a big step forward. When you r1111 lose the

fear. and feel more that you have certain powers and righto.

than you will know your linito and will begin tc-ewiu.

Hargurot did not know why she undo the confession -

it one o confooolon in general. That unoyn psychological

miotnkc. It lieu pox-hope in your lack of oxprodoivonoolo.

I would be happier in your Home. Koren. if I could

one the character. You have fulfilled your tank. but who you

were I do not understand. Try to find the character through

your imagination. Such psychological memento ere expressive

enough to show the character. Inwardly we must feel what

. kind of a character oho in - typical inner characterization.
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For exercise. observe the life around and understand what

characterization each person is. new would you act John.

or curl. or .100? Take them as parts. and then you will get

theunbility to cstchethe inner characterization immediately.

‘obscrve the living persons around you no if they are parts

which you have to play. ' It is not imitative - act the

pereen. than you will get the portion sore and more es a

characterization. micro the character of 0136. in thigye'y -

imgino her.
_

In the second Three Sisters scene. Helen should

radiate more. She is causing eesothing dangerous around his

and her. This tremendous radiation should be there. Jim was

somehow alone. and yet this is the scene in which they are

closer together than at any othcrtine. The state in which

Tuzcnbach is somehow uplifted. He is near the end. and he

feels that the end is near. Sofie people feel when death

approaches. Tuzcnbach. hears somebody approaching. You ex:-

press it. but you made the mistake of losing the simplicity

which must be in these plays. Yen began to sing a little.

Anticipation in euch a character must not chenge his as a

character at all - he must remain when you merge yourself.

Into this than we lose Tuucnbach. and we have only anticipa-

tion in the abstract sense. This gives a melting note. and

the character becomes I1 different one. and not a very true

one. The everyday life. covercdivith this strange atmosphere.
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makes the art in thin play. You have sacrificed tho chomotor

to tho omoopheto. and you have oeuohon disappeared;

In Tho Rivnln. Carl ueed his bodily expression too

much. If you can give M: in a. logo obvious way. we would

got tho impuluo, to desire thie Quality. You have overdone it.

rams 0F EiPRESSIOH - Tim HANDS:

For ovoryono excop‘k Doynm you knot: her: expressive

tho things ohould be. Rondo con sometimes oxprooo oorothan

any other part of tho body. but your'hondo uro not 'olobomtedx

thoy are not yet onproooivoa Very ofton your: bands who

cont'rary pooiuono ~ you forgot theme Honda uro olunyo noticed.

oven m everyday life you Judge a peroon by Mo hands. 0n the

otago tho h1ndo are like music — like even. Bo more careful

of then; — they 11th be u mono of aggreoogm. Your foot oro

oomotiooo wrong - not only bocouoo of the feeling of beauty.

but ’g’or oxproooivonooo.
 

When you‘nnl get tho Liothod. you will be glad becaueo

you will devo10p your norm of omroooion. You will know more

about the life, you will have something 53105.60 of you. and you

will fool that you must not because you have to toll people

so many heart or ouporhurjlgnn qualiueo. 335% only if you will

develop yourselvoo. A1130? no no human beings oro rich and

royal beings. but if we don't develoy ouroelvoo. no never 1mm:

it. On tho stage the lmoulodgo muot be increased - you euet

have many oyoo and hour-ho for the life - heart oxporionoou
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and ubeorblng; everything from everywhere. and then the experi-

oncee from life will merge with your Staghwtien.

OUR METHOD:

All those powers in you will be waiting to be freed.

like the prlneeee in the tower with her long hair. waiting

for someone to cone. The Method in not my invention or my

theory - it have real grounde which are much deeper than I

can think of. I on amply bringing to you something - I can

it :3 Method becnuee I got to this source. and I bring it to

you; It in not refine. ihoreforo. take the method and believe

in it. and the genera which are in it. and you on}, 23:01

richer and richer.


